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Our young men who had their for

the . ;
NATIONAL BANK OF NEW BERNF.

New Bkrnk, N. c., November SO, 1883. ,

In nnnfnrmitv with I ha m al
Jearaal mltir ilmute. ' - ,

. Now Berne, latitude,' 85 6' North,
longitude, 77 8' Weet.:

Sun risen. 6:56 I Lojgth of day," - '
- .Hun sets, 4:46 1 0 hours, 60 minutes.

; M nn rie at 5:53 a. m. ; ;

. BUSINESS L0CAt8.V; ;
Choice Mountain Butter 2$ cte.at A.

MillnrV nonsicned bv W. P. Ballance.
Mr.. Alrv. N. C. Sweet and food. 81w

Fine, brilliant ,' and dear Diamond
lenses re'UBed in making the Celluloid

When you buy a pair,
,"t Tydu may know that yen are Retting the

beet. Noae genuine without diamond
-t- rade-mark. ; . . .. i

For eale in New Berne only by B. A.
Bem- - & & i:f 1 1

1 noebed room full eet of furniture
l --curled walont, marble top, cut-glas- s

mirror brand now. for eale chbap.
V" Apply tO " D. HA8SELL. .

, 6tC i Postofflce building.

ttt 2Dou't forget to ttop at the Auction
Balea Room, and examine the home- -

j mad a Thomaaville cbaira and rockers at
factory prices. x ' ;. C. H. Blank.

0
rwnvina it A F." T)nFPT have removed

lUit pffice to Pollock street, next door
bo Jno. Dunn's store, opposite the Epia- -

ejopal unorcn. "
,. w

sa.TlNa RiNK-Op- en every night dur-
ing the week. Special ladies nights,
Tuesdays and Fridays. Skates furnished
at usual rates and good order will be
maintained." j

n22tf . j t- Jab. W."Watrs. '

Comptroller or the Curreucjr of the UnlUd
.v.wwiug. cumticaia wpoDiisneafor the information .f all . oucerned.very respectfully,

Jukm huciiB, President,
Treasury iikvartw

OFKICK OF COMITBOLt.KK 0 THK CURRXBCT.
WA8H1MGTOW, November 18th, 1885.

Wn k kkah, hy sat IsfsoUiry evidence present'ed
appear that "Tne Nallonal Hank of Newutrne, in ilia city of New Bern, In theCounty of Craven and State of North CaroHn&. , lnuMtmnllul wlih &ii , . -wi... B.t tuo Of... pruviaions. .tK "All. (if ftmrr..ud. iLi, uuw fwtionaiHanBlng Associations to ex lend their corpo.
rate exlstdnce and for other purposes."July llilh. Ihhi

... uniry w. cannon,Oomptr lierol the Cuirenry, do hereby eer- -
. iiuiikoi riew nerne,"lllini: fvui Nw Kn,., i,. .i. j. ...

- - i'irtn caronna, laauthorized to have succession for the period......i.. I, Mjiitrnuru ariioies ot aasociaion.immf.lv until .l.u.. ,.r
vember27. Ilkn.

In ti'Ktiniouv vImtooI witnefs my
SKAI. luind anil Si-u-l of oiiu n lliluisiii ,fnv

of November. 1Mb.
1L W. OANNON,

'ornptrorof theCurreucy.
No. 21 9d

Lorillard
-- AND-

Gail & Ax's

Manufacturer's Prices,
AT

IT. Ulx'ielx's.
Better than Real Estate

There are very few lnvpmiiipnlal,ciiii,.n
real estate, but we know of one that Is andthut one Is i jiolicy In

THE FIDELITY MUTUAL
LIFE ASSOC'N OF PHILADELPHIA,

The policy can be bought at the rate of
Kffl.lU for KjOOO.oo.

it needs no cultivation or repairs, and theyearly tax on it, levied is not anmuch as Hie tax on real estate of like value
I lion the death of the ou-na- th. r.n.,

does not require appraisers, administratorsand lawyers to diminish tiik value, but Is
.7. Z '"'"i"""' "mk witiiotit expenseto the bonetlciary named therein.

The pay mentof each policy is guaranteed
by nearly If lo.uuu.uoo assessable insurance witha reserve indemnity of JlMi.'.ooO. and cash as.sets of nearly o0,0U0.

The Association owns Its own building,and rents enough ollicts to have itaraat frS
1U expenses tire limited to Hied annual dues.Incorporated. December. Iktk Hnm. iwn..
911 Walnut Street. Phlladeluhla. P

Bend name und address for treatise on plan.
D. It. MIDYETTK.

Mnnnger Southeastern I Apartment
No. 228 Kaycltevllle street, Kulelgh, N. C.

BOYD & BERRY, District Agents
I'or Counties of Craven, Carteret, beau lort.Hyde. Jones and Pamlloo.Good agents wanted, to whom o
pared to oiler the most liberal Inducements.

of (ireeii, Koy & Co.. Bankers, Trustees.Joki, Kinmky, Farmer. Ii
The following aro the names of some of theparties who hava exam mid our plans sndtaKen policies with us,
ueu i K. uausom, Dr. Chas. Duffy, Jr.Thos. Daniels, W. i. Hrlnsou.B. O. Credle, Alex. Miller, "
Geo. Oreen, Jr. N. W. I pock,
W. B. Lane, K 11 Lne,A. P. Davis, irarah O. Davis,Daniel Davis, Bezeklalt Davis,Drury Dixon. novlSdwtf

0PEI1ING OPENItIG
CONTINUED.

MRS. MriDDEWEYI
Is constantly receiving by lCx press aud

bteainer. . ,

New Goods.
T?rlhoJ,v"I1.y,.J'!1Ve ?: of MIL--

uu r.LiiLT, r.io, -
s and others wishing anything InnAr 1 IH .hi lnvlr.il fA n .. ... . i' .w c.iiiuiv u,jy KUOQSand prices liefore purchasing. She .takes1""""'" "ui nvrgoous anagnaran

tees satlsfacton to all purchasers. dw .

J. V. VILL I AUS,
' HEADQUARTES FOB V

Pork, Side Meat lard
and Flour.

cheap. r:

vtmmid quit
JulII dGm

;nif:
Noticev'r,,f' ! , hmkliii tiUiej

CHARLES B. NELSOM . . .. . .
Has removed to Ms old stand On Rmm A .tliL
between Ale MUlcr n K M, Panevwherahe would-b- e pleaerd to See his friends andcustomers, and supply tkesa w I lev th ' 7n

"e market affords.Jksr Meata dell vomd In u J7.1.
freoof charge. smlidlw

u. If You Vanf !

coi. nL Jj TAYLOR'S
0ANDYWANUFAOTOStl .

House. f'i; - , . J

A special telegram informs us that
both Bouses of Congress organized yes-

terday. John Sherman, of . Ohio, was
elected President pro tempore of the
Senate, the Democrats voting for Senator
Harris,' of Tennessee., "

John G. Carlisle of Kentucky, was
elected Speaker of the Bouse, the Repub
I jeans votinif for Reed, of Maine.

The President's message will be sent
in today.

The Goldtboro Argaa'
We were much surprised a few days

ago to see the announcement that the
Daily Argus would suspend publication,
and it did for a few days. Most agree-
ably surprised were we again on open
ing the mail Saturday night to find the
Arrjua as bright and newsy as ever.
Tho following explains the

REASON WHY.

The reason why the Argus suspended
without oue word of warning has been
asked us over and over again by solicit-
ous friends, many of whom owe us now
for every day of the eight months that
tuo ,Argus has been paying its daily
visits to their doors, in rain or shine,
bearing them all the news of the day,
and whom we have often asked to pay
their subscription. We have learned
from our brief suspension that the peo-
ple expected us to dun them publicly
through these columns; to go in debt to
our printers, who have to live by their
daily labor; to contract debts for paper
and other supplies necessary to run a
newspaper office; all this and we know
not how much more none of which we
have done to furnish them a paper
every day for their benefit and enter-
tainment, and then wait their own good
time to pay us. While we have learned
this from our suspension, we hope our
readers have learned therefrom, that
if they wish to read the droits they
must pay for it. We know that the
only way to successfully run a news-
paper is to do so on a cash bams;" joined
to this we have a great antipathy to go-
ing; in debt, hence, whenever the Argus
fails to be it will fail to
appear. We started out to run the paper
on a cash basis, it has always been on
a cash basis, and there it will ever be
anchored while it is a paper. We did
not suspend because of financial embar-
rassments already upon us, but simply
to avert such a condition of affairs.

There are many readers of the Jour
nal in this city like the Argus readers.
They would be surprised if the Journal
was to suspend publication, yet they
never pay a cent to sustain it. We have
no idea of suspending but we intend to
start the new year with a clean list.

Kinston Items.
A tramp, who is said to belong to

Jones county, has been for ssveral days
past, on our streets by day, and sleep
ing in Mr. J. t . rarrott s straw stack
by nignt.

We had a five days spell of cloudy
weather, begining with last Saturday.
Snbw seemed to threaten us with a
viiit, but could not quite get its own
consent.

Some of our merchants evidently
think that: "there 's lire in the old land
vet, and Borne money, or they .have
begun to display some very tempting
merchandise suited for Christmas pres
ents.

''Coming events cast their shadows
before." Are we all to become bank
rupt? The only sure remedy for "hard-times- ''

is close economy. Any man,
woman or child can live on less than
each now consumes.

Three music-makin- g machines in town
and one Italian string band. One man
with a hat like a Chinese pagoda, : plays
the Scotch bag-pip- e, beats (wo drums,
strikes a triangle and clangs a pair of
cymbals at one time.

The reason why the railing has not
been put up around the Caswell monu
ment is, that the contractors tailed to
comply with their engagement. Anew
contractor has taken the job in hand,
and the railing will now soon be in
place. . , i . -

There continues to be a steady, in
crease in the number f marriages in
our county. This is a favorable omen.
Bard times bring out the better feelings
of our nature, t And, if a couple can
manage to live during a season when
slender incomes are the fashion, how
much better will it be for them when
money gets easier 1 . During October
there were ' twelve couples who were
made happy. During November nine
teen couples entered the happy band
an increase of more than fifty per cent.
If the same ratio continues for Decem
ber, there will be demands on the. Reg-
ister for more than twenty eight licensee

nearly one per day; r

North. Carolina as a Place to Live.
There will shortly be published "The

North Carolina Annual for 1886, "which
promises to be a valuable medium for
making Known to tnepubiio the advant
ages and resources of the-- "Great North
State." It contains a description of the
State, its history, progress, present con
dition tot development and the attrac-
tions it offers to immigrants', capitalists,
manufacturers, 'invalids,, tourists and
others. Hintou A. Helper has spejfte ft
great deal of time in the preparation of
his annual, and being- - a native of the
State has made his work a labor of love.
Prominent citizens of. North Carolina
and many others interested, irflhd.'dqr
velooment of the btate have already in
dorsed the work:) No doubt it wiiljbe
received with (treat favor both at home
and abrmd. N. ii Worid.

Slatiun Oil is an infalHbls Cure for
headache, backache- - pain in the side
an 1 l'ims, nnrl a' I rheumatio; and ceu-- r

. o a . ecti.ms. It relieves pain and
ennrpit- tte .disease, that rinses it
i i . e e cents a bot.i j.

' The ladies of the M. E. Church will
give a dime party tonight at the parson.
age. ..Refreshments in abundance and
admission free, bat don't forget to take
a little change V , -

" Cottage Prayer-meetin- g under the
auspices pf the Young Men's. Christian
Avociatiou,' conducted by the Mission
ary Committee this (Tuesday) night at
Mrs. Doughty 'e, on Pollock Btreet, at 7J

o'clock!'
We arc requested to announce that

thure will be preaching at Cypress
creek, Jones county, on the 8rd Sunday
in December. ,

u Rev, J, T. Kendall will preach the
funeral of L. H. Cox, deceased, at
Queen's creek church, Onslow, on the
8rd Sunday in December.

BI C. A.. i .

The attendance at the Young Men's
Christian Association Sunday was the
largest this organization has ever yet
had in assemblage. The . interest the
members tre taking is steadily growing
and they seem determined that there
shall be no abatement. Quite a number
of applications for now membership
have been received and should there be
any more who desire to join they are
requested to hand in their names today
or tomorrow that they may be received
at the business meeting tomorrow (Wed-

nesday) night.

Election of Officers.
At the annual election of officer $ held

last night by the fire companies the fol-

lowing officers were elected for the en
suing year:

ATLANTIC COMPANY.

R. A. Richardson, Engineer; J. K.
Willis, Foreman; W. D. Barrington,
Assistant Foreman; 8. B. Waters, jr..
Captain of Hose.

mechanics' nooK and laddee CO.

Assistant Engineer, J. W. Bowden:
Foreman, M. T. Roberts: Assistant Fore-
man, Elijah Piver;RepreB., J. M. Bargct
andW. N.Russ.

EXCELSIOR COMPANY.

Chas. Lane, Foreman; Chas. McSor- -

ley. Assistant Foreman; Berbert Willis,
Captain of Hose; Thos. Daniels, Secre-
tary; Thos. Churchill, Treasurer.

Fatal Shooting A OVar.
Our Kinstou reporter sends us the

following account of a fatal affray at
that place yesterday:

At 10 o'clock Monday, Mr. William
II. Whitfield shot and killed with a
pistol Joseph Sellers, both citizens of
Kinston. " :i '

The particulars as far as your reporter
can gather at short notice are as fol
lows:

Mr. Sellers went into Whitfield's bar
room and threatened to use a knife
upon him, Whitfield tried to avoid a
collision, but Sellers continuing
to advance with a knife, Whitfield, shot
twice in the first one miss
ing, the second taking effect in the left
side between ninth and tenth rib, caus-
ing death in a very few minutes. '

Two witnesses were present wuo tes
tified as above at the corner's inquest.

Mr. Whitfield was discharged by the
trial justice and coroner's jury.

Th Superior Coart. .

Court convened at 91 o'clock Monday
morning and work on the. criminal
docket was resumed. The following
cases were disposed of:

State vs. London Bonnett; assault with
deadly weapon; guilty Imprisonment
in county jail for two years.

State vs. Redding Pay ton, A and B.;
defendant submits. ..Imprisonment for
six months in county jail; commission-ner- s

empowered .te hire out. ,

State vsJacob Beli;laroeny. '1 Guilty:
lent to penitentiary for throe years. .

' State vs, John Thompson. This .de
fendant Stood indioted in pine separate
cases for the crimi bf larceny. 0 M. De
W.Stevenson, Esq., appeared for,. the
defendant,' Solicitor Collins , for. tija
State. , Verdict, guilty,Vi one 'case
only. ,, . , .,

State vs. Frank Little; larceny ' This
was a caB3 that appealed to-- the sympa
thies of the court and all others present.
Thrdefendan't is a sailor and waa land--

el here , a perfect, .stranger, . without
friends and without money, and it is
with gret difficulty he caa talk. He
waa charged with the - larceny of -- an
overcoat, the property of C. E Palmer,
ool.--' Mr. Stevenson kindly appeared
for him, bat he v'was convicted. The
prosecutor consented to a suspension of
Judgment and he was, discharged with
the unaerstanaing mat ne, is to leave
immed iately for his home, which he says
is m, Washington, U. t.

State Chadwicav larceny
This was a colored lad about ten years
oil and was charged ; with stealing a
coat from M. B. Sultan. Geo. B. White
acDeared for him. Be ' stated' in an
swer to tne court mat nis iiur, H
dead. . Mr. Sultttf stated to the court
that on account of the boy be: v so
young he did not wish to prosecute him
He was fined a renny and cost. -

Court adjourned to 91. o'clock this
. 'morning. j ; ; i

In f a t rlcht autumn dayB the temtf
tatiou t- comfortable exposure yields
its fruit i- a most pernicious cough anj
irr: ct of the throat. Pr. Bull's
Cvv.. i t.rjp stoiQiis unrivall as a

f t t'rors' sr.l .Vitz d.fCW
Twci.iy-.- . va c.a. a Uuiie.

tunes told a while back have shaved up
and painted their, moustache, and are
now ready for business; but woe- unto
that Uipsey fortune-telle- r if she has told
them an untruth.

The postofflce wrangle is about over.
Mr. O. B. Frazelle will be P. M. there
notwithstanding there ' were no good
Democrats there but E. M. Farnell.
This good Democrat would not sign the
Democrat's petition, for P. M., but
actually signed Mr, L. Kaufman's pe-
tition, who is a good Republican; and
just to think for such a man as old Tcs-so- n

to say "I'm the only good Demo-
crat in Swansboro." "Fie you hog. "
More next time in reply to Jones county.

Bave just received a letter from
Swansboro stating that M. Ruseell, a
citizen of that place met with a fearful
accident, which nearly oost him his life
last Monday. Bis horse fell down and
threw Mr. Russell heavily on the ground
near the residence of Mr.Nash Mattock's
on White Oak, about seven or eight
miles from Swansboro. Since
receiving the letter I hear
Mr. Russell is dead, we hope
it is not so, as Mr. R. was a very useful
man to the community. The letter also
states that the schooners Oold Leaf,
Bill, and Packett, Blood good, sailed
from that port loaded with cotton, naval
stores and other produce, bound for
New Berne, N. C.

Our school has just closed for the
present; speeches, declamations and re
citations by the children were all good.
Spelling bee last; prizes as follows: 1st
class, first prize, W. E. Newbold; first
class, second prize, E. W Murrill, jr.;
second class, first prize, Master Paul
Venters; second class, second prize,
Miss Bertha Vox. Uule, one trial on a
word only. Several outsiders parti
cipated, and a good number of the citi
zens, and some pretty young ladies were
present as spectators. Among those
who deserve cred it for good speeches
and composition were Masters Jas. Mur;
rill, Edward and Wm. Taylor, Chag.
Koonce, Plato Frazelle and Paul Ven-
ters, and Misses Katie- Venters, Annie
Frazelle and Maud , Murrill, with little
Misses Mattie Ellis, Effie Frazelle, and
Bertha Cox not excepted.

C. D. Newbold, steward of tho con
vict camp on the Angola bay pocosin
road, has eome to see us, looking well;
the first time he has been among us in
a year. Be is a son of Esquire E. I.
Newbold of this place. Charlie reports
the road completed in full; total length,
82 miles, about such a road as our Q, B.
R. We were in hopes the authorities
would move the convicts over our way
again as to connect that road with
ours here, and we hope it is not
too late yet. i. E. Sandlin, Esq.,
one of our best and foremost large farm
ers says his crop is terribly short in cot--

t n ; on a piace of 30 acres of land on
which be generally gets 20 bales of good
ootton, this season only gets about 10
bales. Hi. Li. ranks, .sr., and Lewis
Barget, two more of the most promi-
nent farmers in our community have
very short crops.

Snatched from the Grave.
Mrs. Belen Pharviz, No. 831 Dayton

St., Chicago, 111., is now in her sixty-eight- h

year, and states that she has suf
fered with Consumption for about ten
years, was treated by nine physicians,
all of them pronouncing her case hope
less. She bad given up all hopes of
ever recovering. Seven bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
completely cured her. Doubting ones,
please drop her a postal and satisfy
yourselves. Sold by all druggists every
where.

NEWS Bf HAIL.

LOSS OP THE BARK HAREAWAY.
Washington, Deo. 8- .- The signal

corps station at Kitty Bawk, N. C, re
ports that the vessel before reported
ashore near Coffey's Inlet life saving
station, Worth Carolina, is the British
bark Barkaway, London, bound to
Gloucester, Mass., Capt. Charles Short
and crew of thirteen men, with a cargo
of salt. She came ashore at 11 p.m.,
Nov. 80, during a gale and thick
weather. The vessel and cargo are a
total loss. The crew were all saved by
the life-savin- crew of Caffey's Inlet
Station.-- . .: ' ., r -
'ATTEJiiTING TO INCITE A REVOLT IN CUBA.

Batan a. Deo. S.-- A militarv officer
and eight subordinates in the district of
Manioaragna, ' province of Santa Clara,
attempted to incite - a revolt, crying
rViva la Kepublical" Troops were
sent in pursuit, and so far one of the
men has been killed, who' nave sur
rendered, and seven horses have been
captured. The Civil Governor of Bavana
has , given . stringent orders against
bandits, to the great satisfaction of the
Pnb"-- .

, ....-- .

Never Give Up.
If yon are suffering1 with low and de

pressed spirits, loss of 'appetite,' general
debility, disordered blood, weak const!
tutlon. headache, or any disease of a
bilious nature, by all means procure a
bottle f Electric Bitters; You will be
surprised to see the rapid improvement
that will follow; (,ru will, be inspired
with 'new life: strength and.' activity
will return j palnTind misery will cease,
and henceforth you-wi- rejoice in the
prsise of Eleqtric Bitters.f Sold at fifty
cents bottle by it druggists. y

; ; : IVhenraaiUm, .' :3' SJ'- i' .

Although - a praotitioner of ' near
twenty! years," my' mother influenced
me to procure B.; B. B. for her1 She
had been confined to her bed several
months With i Rheumatism- - which had
stubbornly resisted all the nsual rem-
edies.- Within twenty-fou- r hours after
commencing B. B.'B. I observed marked
refief.' She has just' commenced her
third bottle and b nearly as active as
ever: and has' been in the front yard
with rake"io hand," cleaning up, Her
improvement is truly toonderful and
immensely gratifying. "

. ,
C. B. MoNTaoVERT,Ttf.D.,

Jacksonville, Ala., June 6,' 1831

Jocbval Oinoi, Deo. 7. t P. M.
COTTON.

New York. December 7. 8:13 p. v.
Futures closed steady. Sales of 69,300
bales.
December. 0.29 June, 9.91
January. 9 36 July, 10.01
Febtuary. 9 46 August, 10.10
March, 9.59 September, 9.83
April, 9.69 October.
May, 9.80 November,

Spots quiet; Middling 9 Low
Middling 9 Good Ordinary 8 f.

New Berne market steady. Sales of
33 bales at 8 to 8f .

Middling 9: Low Middling 8 3 8;
Good Ordinary 8.

UNPARALLELED OFFERI
EMOREST'S "T"D' THE BESI

Of all the Magazines.
(gONTAININQ Storiet, Poem nd othr Lit- -

eriry attraotipnt, combining Artistic, 8cin-tifl- o

and Household matter.
J I lustra ted with Original ttteel Engra-
ving, Photogravure Oil Pictures and
fine Woodcut, making it theltodcl

Hagasitie of America.
Wc propose lo glvo considerable attention to the

flriod Prohibition Tarty movement anoneof the moat
import a lit aikI live moral Issues of the day.

Loch copy of Dftnorest's Monthly Magazine"
A Coupon Order, entitling the holder to the selec-

tion of any pattern Illustrated In tht fashion depart-
ment In that number. In any of tbeilzea manufactured.

Send twenty centa for the current number with Pat-
tern 4'oupun aud you will certainly tuUcrlbeTwo hol-
lars for a year and get ten times Its value. (Tol. 22, iwt
W. Jennings Demorest, Publisher! 17 E. 14th St.N.Y.

Notice.
Tlio Members of The New Berne Atbletlc

and H( oinl Club are hereby notified to meet
at the Itoonis of the Hoard of Trade, WK1- -
NKSDAY, 1JKCKMBEH 9. at 8 o'clock, p. m..
lo taku proper action as to the disposition of
the funds now on hand.

Hv order of the President,
:it K. O. E. LODGE, Sccl'y.

Sale of a Steamboat.
Ily virtue of the Dowcrg conferred bv

Charles T. Cherry In a certain morteaiie
dated the Hth day of Febiuary, 18K4, and
auiy recorded, The .National rtanK or New
Berne will otter for 8le at Public Auction,
on SATURDAY, the TWENTY-SIXT- dav
of ;l)ECEMBEK, 1KHS, at VANCEMOKO, in
uravon county, at TWrJljVK ocIock, noon,
H EVEN-EIGHT- of the STEAMBOAT

FLORENCE." tozether with seven-eight-

of the mists, bowsprit, boats, anchors, cables,
chains, rigging, tackle, apparel, furniture.
and all other necessaries thereunto apper-
taining or belonxiug. Terms of sale. cash.

isy order ol theuoard or Directors.
J. A. OUION. Cashier.

Niw Berne, Dec. 1, 1885. 5 dtd

MONEY SAVED

IS

MONEY MADE,

And the Way to Save It
is to the Store of

Taylor &
Smith.

Personal attention was given
t3 tho selection ot our stock of

Goodd, and the best of propo

sitions secured, hence we sell

so low. We have a Full Stock

and keep it replenished with
constant arrivals.

Give us a trial and we will

convince.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Middle st., below South Front
aapli dwarn

Uorfgagee's Sale.

On tHe 8th Dec'r, 1885,
I will gll, to foreclose Mortgages and other
claims, at PUBLIC AUCTION, th foUowing- -

PEUSQNAL PROPERTY, to Wit I

. Six good Work Horses, six - Males, ' two
Phaetons, tea Baggies of the best maaafM-tor- y,

a lot of nice, Household. FurniUira and
second-han- d Carpets, two Billiard Tables and
one Pool Table with all the Fixture. Also,
wo Log Carriages and three Carts, nine head
of .Ilegs, ene Tennessee Wagon nd one
Doable Back. ' Si I" v:

The i above property will be aetd to low

highest bidder tot cash or (sod endoraed notes
on six. saon tht 64(, without feserve; : ' --'

Th4 asove property' en b- - seen at Cohen's
Stables ah atsAaf tUa-- Welnstiln ftnlldtng.'

' fleet td - "--
' it .1! ' ' tMoVlgagee.

Beeswax;
A4 BtYERI OF BEEa WAX Wj WUO

ontu Xurther notice, pay1 sfie. pw 1st,' free
on Board steahMr at Sew Berne." "' "

Hoatoo, Mass. v,

DR. J: D. CLAKIv,
. i) nwiuit M

' OtSoe on Ore Ten street, between Polloa
and Broad. ' aprlTAwl

Aliwhq have tried our 10q. hams say
they, ate aa good as any in market.

Humpheey & Howard.
;y.r.nJo.i

Eggs were selling for 21 cents whole- -

sale yesterday i r ;

Rev. Dr. Burkhead has returned from

the Conjferenoe. ,1 .1' .
'

' The Superior Court did a good day's

wjk yesterday,,, disposing of mauy
' casein

Saml Raldcliu opened hi t oy str saloon
bight' Hd bad. a ush. The. best

'ystert in the market, and everything
neat and clean.

The County Board of Education wa
- In sessioa- - yesterday.' The question of

eresting separate districts for the col-

ored children and appointing separate
ootnmfttcea was decided in the negative.

Mr. Barry St. Ormond, advance agent
of the Camilla TJtuo Musio Concert Co.

U in the city The company will ap-

pear here on the 10th inst, and our peo--

fftajma rest assured a; first-clas- s enter-fcteidme- nt

is in store for them- -
Some of the members of the Cotton

;I Exchaege are complaining of the late
hour at which the evening market que-titio- ns

are received. We are-- not able
' to explain where the fault is; it cannfct

le with the 'operator at this office, as
we have always found him prompt and

' attentive to business. The additional
"

, .wire we, understand has been laid as

far aa La Orange. When ft is completed
to New Berne, business will be greatly

- faoUitotedvf'M::;;41y '

The An . O. B. Boomlns. , f . .
' "'At an auction sale at the court house

1 yesterday; stock in the A. & N. C. K
brought twenty-on- e dollars per share..
Tbis we believe?-- the highest prioei

. paid eincet800r '

'
4lastJBj-',-
' Yesterdaywaa the day for the county

i officers tcrenew their bonds. Joseih
lsQn, Register of Deeds, E. W. Car-Yente-r,

a S. C, H. J. Lovick, County
Surveyor, Dr-- H Q. Bates, Coroner,

' Robert Davif , ConstabU of 7th township,
J. P. fetanly, Constable of 8th township,

-- feiqh filed their bonds which were as.
'ijpted bf- - the commissioners. ' D. N.
.Kllbnrn- - filed bond for echool funds

hich was aocepte'd and action on bond
county treasure waa defered until

today, . Mayer Eahn filed process bond
a Sheriil and action on other bonds re--

- vqUlreJ of nlm was deferred until today.
The Register' of Deeds requests us to

laid that township constables will.be
required to pay the fees for registering
tlelr bonds. ; . yy?T 0x2iX h':

Hotarever. r f f t - .".
Jaoob'Belt was.beforetheSape'rior

Court yesterday on the charge of steal-

ing a pair of shoes from Taylor & Smith.
He had confessed the crlmejn thepte- -

liminary hearing before a justice of the
peace. Jacob had no'witnesses but

and, after being sworoj
stated that Marshal Barget and Police--

- man Gaskill got after him, Hargett with
' Ugp"Ti.ul anl Gaskill with a long hot
' iron, andi ' ' '"at ad guilty before

the ius" ' r b '. vl finished this
story oftUerelhot iron and bull dog
p;El"U ' r: "'ti P':k"3:

'
. I j ...e ' : "

vo'i), afir a Lule hesiiition replied,

"from a boy up town' tamed Cleve

land
"Wa ii Grover Cleveland?"

Hwtrct him; he come from

t' t 1 lived up towa.'
'n't 1 'lave Jacob's s!ory

I ..rnea a verai t oi
f. ut uo for tLree

0
ondy acked In palls or boxes at tr.e kw.est prtoes, ' '

AU cocoannu bought of me wui be smu dfreeofchanre, ,

oc&dSm


